Kelowna Golf & Country Club
1297 Glenmore Drive Kelowna, BC V1Y 4P4
Golf Shop: 250.763.2736 www.kelownagolfandcountryclub.com

Information for Guests and Green Fee Players
Welcome to Kelowna Golf and Country Club. We are extremely proud of our golfing heritage and the contributions that
our Club has made to the game of golf. As stewards of one of the great golf venues in the Canada, our members seek to
preserve our history and traditions, because it defines who we are and what we value.
We extend a warm welcome to you. As a guest or green fee player, you are considered a “member for the day” and are
entitled to enjoy all the services of the golf course and clubhouse, including our excellent restaurant services.
So that you may fully enjoy your experience at the Club, we ask that you read and observe the following guidelines.
Attire: Proper Golf Attire is required at all times.
For Men and Boys: Collared golf shirts or mock neck golf shirts are acceptable. It is preferred that shirts be tucked in at
all times. Shirts must always have sleeves. Tailored golf shorts and pants should be in good repair. Denim is not
permitted. Golf caps should always be worn forwards. (Please remove your hats when entering the Clubhouse.)
For Ladies and Girls: Sleeveless golf shirts with collars are acceptable as are golf ‘t-shirts’ with sleeves. Golf shirts with
collars and sleeves are preferred. Tank tops are not permitted. Skirts, skorts and golf shorts should be in good repair
and tasteful in length.
Golf & Pace of Play: The Kelowna Golf and Country Club will not permit slow play. All groups will be required to adhere to
the Club’s pace of play policy and will ‘punch’ the clock following the last tee shot of their group. Upon the completion of
play, please ‘punch’ your card and return the card to the Golf Shop. Please be prepared to play in 4 hours and 15 minutes
or less.
Suggestions to help with pace:
 Play from the appropriate tees (Gold: single digit; Gold/Silver combo: 10-15; Silver: 16-24; 25 plus: Bronze or Orange)
 Play ready golf.
 If you reach your maximum allowable score, pickup.
A group that is out of position will be required to regain their position immediately. Should the group be unable, they will
be asked to move directly to the appropriate position.
Care of the Golf Course: Please rake bunkers after your shot. Please repair any divots you make, first replacing the divot,
then lightly dressing with sand. Please repair your own ball mark, and one or two others if present.
Smoking Policy: Smoking is prohibited anywhere food is served. Smoking is discouraged on the golf course, but if you do
smoke, please use trash receptacles for butts after extinguishing.
Cell Phones, Music: Silent communications (texting etc.) are permitted in the Clubhouse and on the grounds, but should
never delay play. If you must make or take a phone call, do so outside of the Clubhouse. Having your cell phone turned off
is preferred.
Music can be played on the golf course at discreet levels if the entire foursome agrees, and with the understanding that it
will be turned off immediately if so requested by anyone.
Alcohol: Provincial liquor regulations require that only alcohol purchased from the Kelowna Golf & Country Club is
permitted on the golf course.
Amenities:
 On-course washrooms are located at the 5th, 7th and 13th tees.
 The Halfway Café, Beverage Cart and Clubhouse accept cash, debit, and credit card payments.

Thank You for choosing Kelowna Golf and Country Club!

